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*s Month At Our Lady's School*

Adoration**** hymns at thr Grotto**** doily Mass**** May devotions * * * * Mother's Day*** 
Koven&s , * * * rosaries* * * . f loirors and greenery* * *, happy faces * * * * <3 lean s ouls* * * + boys
who are growing to be the boys their mothers want them to bel

Our Lady's month at Metre Dome has superabundant consolations* In your enjoyment of 
them do not forget to breath a prayer for the poor, harassed souls that have failed 
to make their Easter Duty (with Trinity Sunday only nine days away), who h^ve sullied 
their baptismal garments with the filth of sin, who have turned away from all that is 
beautiful to lie in the gutter *

When will the day come that we will see Our Lady's month a sinless month at Mot re
Dame? Pray that God may speed the day I

Questions From the Questionnaire.
     iNWHW **#*###

92, If God gave the belief befor o Ghr ist of " an eye for an eye" why did Be change it
afterwards?
Ans * Has history taught you anything about the development of civilization? In the 
"Eeach lag s of Ghri st is the fu 11 perfect ion of the low of love. The world was not
ready for it before the coining of Christ or the law would have been given sooner.
It seems sometimes that the world is not yet ready for it, 11 The worId** as Christ 
knew it nzid cmdoimod it, mil never be ready for the law of love - its spirit is the 
antithesis of the law of love, But the law of love has produced the Saints of the 
Christian era, and is still producing marvelously beautiful fruits, so wc con say 
that God gave it in good time. Wo nay thank Him every day that wo have lived under 
that law*

93. Why clamp down on students who want to make their own funeral?
Ans* 1. To keep thorn from making several other funerals at the same time; 2* To keep 
tEom from academic suicido if possi-»lo; 3 * To protoot our own r cputation* Notre Dome 
assumes a certain amount of parental responsibility* Honest Catholic parents try to 
fulfill tho obligation the Fourth Commandment places upon them* They must be es
pecially watchful of their children during tho years when they fool least sense of 
responsibility* If Notre Dnmo ever relaxes this vigilance it will become n just 
another school*11

94* Why does a follow* s conscienco bothor him if lie missos Holy Communion one morning? 
Ans, When it doe s, it i s because hi o judf moot accus os him of having no gleet (=d to avail
himself of the opportunity tr> take unto himself Something greater than all the riches 
of tho c arth, Something mere satisfying than all tho p 1ca.suros tho world knows; of 
having rejected his greatest He Ip for the day's work; and of having snubbed his best 
Friend * Happy the c on sc ionco that bother s one in sue h a ous e*

* Is it nocossary for the Bulletin to bo so s&rcastic in its advice to Protestant
and atheist nroponents of difficulties?
Ans * Hovr sure as tic is it ? Look into the part leu lar oas o bof or w making the acousat i on * 
TFT nen-G nth', Ho - or a O' th' ?lic - asks a f; dr quest ion in gn -,d faith, the Bulletin 
trie s "to > nsvfcr in kind * If it i s handlin g . bumptious opponent, it mueto %im nn hi8
own ground* And don't forgot tho old adage that if you would tickle a rhinocerous 
you must use a crowbar* Soft-spoken Bulletins arc seldom read as widely as drastic 
ones, Our nw-Gatholio readers ~ and there arc many * have not complained of rough 
treatment* Often they have said: 11 You are pretty rough on us some times, but wo re- 
member best tho things you put m^et forcefully*^

96* If wo have received every benefit Notre Dane can give us, vdnt do we own her?
An# * 1 * Your proyors * 2 * Your good waoplo a at a faithful exponent of her teaching#,
** #
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